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W e study the zero-tem perature phase diagram ofthe half-�lled one-dim ensionalionic Hubbard

m odel.Thism odelisgoverned by theinterplay oftheon-siteCoulom b repulsion and an alternating

one-particle potential. Various m any-body energy gaps,the charge-density-wave and bond-order

param eters,theelectricaswellasthebond-ordersusceptibilities,and thedensity-density correlation

function are calculated using the density-m atrix renorm alization group m ethod.In orderto obtain

a com prehensive picture,we investigate system swith open aswellasperiodic boundary conditions

and study the physicalproperties in di�erent sectors ofthe phase diagram . A careful�nite-size

scaling analysisleadsto resultswhich give strong evidencein favorofa scenario with two quantum

criticalpoints and an interm ediate spontaneously dim erized phase. O ur results indicate that the

phase transitions are continuous. Using a scaling ansatz we are able to read o� criticalexponents

at the �rst criticalpoint. In contrast to a bosonization approach, we do not �nd Ising critical

exponents. W e show that the low-energy physics ofthe strong coupling phase can only partly be

understood in term softhe strong coupling behaviorofthe ordinary Hubbard m odel.

PACS num bers:71.10.-w,71.10.Fd,71.10.H f,71.30.+ h

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

A . M otivation

TheoreticalstudiesoftheionicHubbard m odel(IHM )

date back as far as the early seventies (see Ref.1 and

references therein). The m odel consists of the usual

Hubbard m odelwith on-site Coulom b repulsion U sup-

plem ented by an alternating one-particle potential of

strength �. It has been used to study the neutralto

ionic transition in organic charge-transfer salts1,2 and

to understand the ferroelectric transition in perovskite

m aterials.3 Based on resultsobtained from num erical4,5

and approxim ate m ethods,6,7 it was generally believed

thatattem peratureT = 0 and for�xed � a singlephase

transition can be found ifU is varied. This quantum

phase transition was also interpreted as an insulator-

insulator transition from a band insulator (U � �) to

a correlated insulator(U � �).In thepresentpaper,we

discussin detailhow thistransition occurs.

In 1999, Fabrizio, G ogolin, and Nersesyan used

bosonization to derive a �eld-theoretical m odel which

they argued to be the e�ective low-energy m odelofthe

one-dim ensionalIHM .8 Surprisingly,the authorsfound,

using various approxim ations,that the �eld-theoretical

m odeldisplaystwo quantum criticalpointsasU isvaried

for�xed �. ForU < Uc1 the system isa band insulator

(with �nite bosonic spin and charge gaps),as expected

from generalargum ents.Atthe�rsttransition pointU c1,

they found Ising criticalbehavioraswellasm etallic be-

havior in the sense that the gap to the bosonic charge

m odes goes to zero at the criticalpoint only. In the

interm ediate regim e,Uc1 < U < Uc2,a spontaneously

dim erized insulatorphase(in which thebosonicspin and

charge gaps are �nite) with �nite bond order (BO ) pa-

ram eterwasfound.Theauthorsargued thatthesystem

goesoverinto a correlated insulatorphase(in which the

bosonic charge gap is �nite) with vanishing bond order

and bosonicspin gap ata second criticalpointUc2 which

isofK osterlitz-Thouless(K T)type.

Several groups have attem pted to verify this phase

diagram for the IHM using m ainly num ericalm ethods.

Variationaland G reen’sfunction Q uantum M onteCarlo

(Q M C)data obtained fortheBO param eter,theelectric

polarization,and thelocalization length wereinterpreted

in favorofascenariowith asinglecriticalpointUc and �-

niteBO forU > Uc.
9 In adi�erentcalculation usingaux-

iliary�eld Q M C,datafortheone-particlespectralweight

wereargued to show two criticalpointswith an interm e-

diate m etallic phase.10 Exact diagonalization studies of

the Berry phase11 and energy gaps12,13,14 have been in-

terpreted asfavoringonecriticalpoint13 ortwo points;11

in two investigations this issue was left unresolved.12,14

Severaldensity-m atrix renorm alization group (DM RG )

studies have been perform ed focusing on di�erent en-

ergy gaps, the localization length, the BO param eter,

the BO correlation function,di�erentdistribution func-

tions,and theopticalconductivity.14,15,16,17 Som eofthe

resultshavebeen interpreted tobeconsistentwith atwo-

critical-pointscenario.15,16,17 In Ref.14 the signatureof

only onephasetransition wasfound and thepossibleex-

istenceofasecond transition wasleftundeterm ined.The

phasediagram oftheIHM hasalsobeen studied usingap-

proxim atem ethodssuch astheself-consistentm ean-�eld

approxim ation18,19,20,the slave-boson approxim ation,18

and a realspace renorm alization group m ethod.19 Al-

though these studies led to interesting insights,the va-

lidity oftheapproxim ationsin thevicinity ofthecritical

region can be questioned on generalgrounds;therefore,

we do not focus on these approaches any further here.

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0307741v1
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Thepresentsituation can besum m arized asbeing highly

controversial.

Herewerefrain from givingadetailed discussion ofthe

m eritsand shortcom ingsofthe variousnum ericalm eth-

ods used and the possible problem s in interpretation of

num ericalresultsin theliterature.Instead,wepresenta

detailed study ofthe T = 0 phase diagram ofthe one-

dim ensionalIHM m ainly based on DM RG calculations

on system swith both open and periodic boundary con-

ditions(O BC’sand PBC’s).

W e have calculated a num ber ofdi�erentm any-body

energy gaps,including thespin gap,theone-particlegap

(the energy di�erence ofthe ground stateswith N + 1,

N ,and N � 1 electrons),and thegapsto the�rst(\exci-

ton")and second excited states.A de�nition ofthegaps

isgiven in Sec.IIA.O urresultsexplicitly show thatdif-

ferentgapsassociated with chargedegreesoffreedom do

notcoincide in the therm odynam ic lim it,although they

are often believed to in the literature (see also Refs.16

and 14). O ur data show that the exciton gap vanishes

at a coupling which depends on � and which we de�ne

asUc1.Atthiscriticalpointthespin gap rem ains�nite.

Thespin gap vanishesatasecond criticalcoupling,which

de�nesourU c2.

In addition totheenergygaps,wehavedeterm ined the

BO param eter and susceptibility as wellas the charge-

density-wave(CDW )orderparam eter.Since the single-

sitetranslationalsym m etryisexplicitlybrokenduetothe

alternatingpotential,wewillavoid usingtheterm \order

param eter"in describingtheCDW orderand instead use

theterm \ionicity"torefertothedi�erencein occupancy

between siteson thetwo sublatticeshnA � nB i.W e�nd

thatthe ionicity iscontinuousand non-vanishing forall

valuesofthe interaction strength.

From the �nite-size scaling ofthe BO param eter,we

�nd a param eterregim e with a non-vanishing dim eriza-

tion starting atUc1 and ending atUc2.W e�nd thatthe

transitions at both criticalpoints are continuous. The

BO susceptibility shows one isolated divergence at Uc1

separated from a region ofdivergencestarting atUc2.

W e have also investigated the electric susceptibility,

which is �nite in the therm odynam ic lim it forU < U c1

and diverges at the lower transition point Uc1. For

U > Uc1,the behavior is less clear: there seem s to be

a weak divergence with system size near Uc2 and for

U > Uc2. This behavior is consistent with that ofthe

density-density correlation function, which decays ex-

ponentially as expected in a band insulator phase for

U < Uc1,but surprisingly decays as a power law with

an exponent between 3 and 3.5 in the strong coupling

regim e,U > Uc2.

Using a scaling ansatzfortheBO and theelectricsus-

ceptibility we can determ ine the criticalexponents at

Uc1. In contrastto the bosonization approach8,we ob-

tain criticalexponents di�erent from those ofthe two-

dim ensionalIsing m odel.

For (alm ost) all observables, we �nd that a careful

�nite-sizescaling analysisiscrucialto obtain reliablere-

sultsin the therm odynam ic lim it. Furtherm ore,since it

isnecessarytodistinguish between fairlysm all,but�nite,

gapsand orderparam etersand vanishingones,adetailed

understanding ofthe accuracy ofthe DM RG data ises-

sential.

In order to obtain a com prehensive picture of the

ground-state phase diagram ,we have studied the di�er-

ent phases (as a function ofU ) for di�erent �’s which

covera widerangeoftheparam eterspace.W ealso con-

sider the lim it oflarge Coulom b repulsion U ! 1 (for

�xed � and hopping m atrix elem ent t) and show that

som e aspects ofthe physics ofthe m odelin this lim it

can be understood in term s ofan e�ective Heisenberg

m odel,as has been suggested earlier1 but has recently

been questioned.14 As a resultofourinvestigations,we

are able to resolve m any ofthe controversialissuesand

presentstrong indicationsin favorofa scenario with two

quantum criticalpoints.Attheappropriatepointsin the

paper,wewillbriey com m enton therelationship ofour

resultswith the onesobtained in earlierpublications.

Therem ainderofthepaperisorganized asfollows.In

Sec.IB,we introduce the m odeland discuss the lim its

in which it can be treated exactly. In Sec.IC,we dis-

cussthe detailsofourDM RG procedure.In Sec.II,our

�nite-sizeand extrapolated data forthe energy gapsare

discussed.In Sec.III,wepresentourresultsfortheionic-

ity and show thatin thelarge-U lim itthey areconsistent

with analyticalresultsobtained by m apping the IHM to

an e�ective Heisenberg m odel. The BO param eter and

the related susceptibility are investigated in Sec.IV A.

W e presentresultsforthe electric susceptibility and the

density-density correlation function in Sec.IV B. In the

num ericalcalculationsofSecs.IIIto IV we use O BC’s,

forwhich the DM RG algorithm perform sbest.To com -

plete ourDM RG study in Sec.V,we presentresultsfor

theenergy gapscalculated forPBC’sand sum m arizeour

�ndingsin Sec.VI.

B . M odeland exactly solvable lim its

Theone-dim ensionalIHM isgiven by theHam iltonian

H = � t
X

j;�

�

c
y

j�cj+ 1� + h.c.

�

+ U
X

j

nj"nj#

+
�

2

X

j;�

(� 1)jnj� ; (1)

where cj� (c
y

j�)destroys(creates)an electron with spin

� on lattice site j and nj� = c
y

j�cj�. W e setthe lattice

constant equalto 1 and denote the num ber of lattice

sitesby L.Herewestudy thepropertiesofthehalf-�lled

system with N = L electrons.

The system correspondsto the usualHubbard m odel

with an additionallocalalternatingpotential.Itisuseful

to considervariouslim iting casesin orderto gain insight

intopossiblephasesandphasetransitions.ForU = 0and
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� > 0,the m odeldescribes a conventionalband insula-

torwith a band gap �.Sincethealternating one-particle

potentialexplicitly breakstheone-sitetranslationalsym -

m etry,the ground statehas�nite ionicity.

The one-dim ensionalhalf-�lled Hubbard m odelwith-

out the alternating potential(� = 0) and with U > 0

describesa correlated insulatorwith vanishing spin gap

� H M
S

(U ) and criticalspin-spin and bond-bond correla-

tion functions.21 Allgapsassociated with thechargede-

greesoffreedom ,such asthe one-particle gap � H M
1 (U ),

are�nite.22 (The gapsdiscussed herearede�ned in Sec.

IIA.) The ionicity and the dim erization are zero forall

values ofU . These two lim iting cases suggest that the

system willbein two qualitatively di�erentphasesin the

lim itsU � � and U � �.

In the atom ic lim it,t= 0,and for 0 < U < �,every

second site ofthe lattice with on-site energy � �=2 (A

sites) is occupied by two electrons while the sites with

energy �=2 (B sites) are em pty. The energy di�erence

between theground stateand thehighly degenerate�rst

excited state is � � U . For U > �,both the A and B

sitesare occupied by one electron and the energy gap is

U � �. Thus for t= 0 a single criticalpointUc(�)= �

with vanishing excitation gap can befound.O neexpects

sim ilar criticalbehavior with at least one criticalpoint

to persistforthe fullproblem with �nite t.

To describe the physicsofthe IHM in the lim itU �

t;�,an e�ective Heisenberg Ham iltonian

H H B = J
X

j

�

Sj � Sj+ 1 �
1

4

�

; J =
4t2U

U 2 � �2
(2)

wasderived in Ref.1 analogously to the strong-coupling

perturbation expansion ofthe usualHubbard m odel. It

has recently been pointed outthat this strong-coupling

m apping doesnottakeinto accountan explicitly broken

one-sitetranslationalsym m etry.14 However,itwasshown

in Ref.1thatthestrong-couplingexpansion preservesthe

one-sitetranslation sym m etryin thee�ectivespin Ham il-

tonian to allordersin the strong-coupling expansion.In

addition,the ionicity can be derived directly from the

e�ective spin Ham iltonian asfollows. The sym m etry of

the Ham iltonian [Eq.(1)]im plies that after taking the

therm odynam iclim it,nj� = nj+ 2� for� = ";# and allj.

UsingtheHam iltonianEq.(1)andtheHellm an-Feynm an

theorem ,the ionicity

hnA � nB i= �
2

L

X

j;�

(� 1)jhnj�i (3)

can be determ ined via

hnA � nB i= �
4

L

�

@H

@�

�

= �
4

L

@E 0

@�
: (4)

The ground-state energy E 0 ofthe e�ective Heisenberg

m odel[Eq.(2)]isknown analytically27 and,in term sof

U and �,isgiven by

E
H B
0 = L

4U t2

U 2 � �2

�

ln2�
1

4

�

(5)

in thetherm odynam ic lim it.In the lim itU � �,we can

thusderivean analyticexpression forthe ionicity

hnA � nB i= 32ln2
U �t2

(U 2 � �2)
2
: (6)

Itim pliesthatforany U < 1 ,theionicity oftheIHM is

nonzeroand forlargeU vanishesas1=U 3.SinceCDW or-

derisexplicitly favored by theHam iltonian,itisnotsur-

prising thattheionicity isnon-vanishing forall�niteU .

Aswillbeshown in Sec.III,thisexpression showsexcel-

lentagreem entwith ourDM RG data forthe IHM .This

gives us con�dence that the e�ective Heisenberg m odel

indeed givescorrectly atleastcertain aspectsofthelow-

energy physics.SincetheHeisenberg m odel[Eq.(2)]has

a vanishing spin gap,23 the m apping suggests that the

spin gap also vanishesin the large-U lim itofthe IHM .

Although thealternating potentialbreakstheone-site

translationalsym m etry explicitly,the m odelrem ainsin-

variantto a translation by two lattice sites. This leads

to a site-inversion sym m etry forclosed-chain geom etries

with periodic or antiperiodic boundary conditions, a

sym m etry which is not present for O BC’s. As pointed

outin Ref.12,the ground state ofthe e�ective Heisen-

berg m odelwith periodic boundary conditions for sys-

tem swith 4n latticesitesorantiperiodicboundarycondi-

tionsforsystem swith 4n+ 2siteshasaparity eigenvalue

of� 1 whereasthe ground state forU = 0 has a parity

eigenvalue of+ 1. This suggests that the IHM under-

goesatleastone phase transition pointwith increasing

U for�xed �.Thislevelcrossingwillbereplaced by level

repulsion and approxim atesym m etriesforotherbound-

ary conditions. In the therm odynam ic lim it,the e�ect

ofthe boundarieswilldisappearand the levelrepulsion

becom esvanishingly sm all.Itisim portantto pointout,

however,thatalevelcrossingon sm all�nitesystem sdoes

notnecessarily lead toa�rst-ordertransition in thether-

m odynam ic lim it;careful�nite-size scaling m ustbe car-

ried outin orderto determ ine the criticalbehavior.

From theseconsiderations,oneexpectsto �nd atleast

onequantum phasetransition from aphasewith physical

propertiessim ilarto those ofa non-interacting band in-

sulatorto a phasewith propertiessim ilarto thoseofthe

strong coupling phase ofthe ordinary Hubbard m odel.

However,the details ofthe transition and the physical

properties of the di�erent phases rem ain unclear from

these argum ents. Furtherm ore,the behaviorofthe BO

param eterin thecriticalregion cannotbeestim ated from

these sim ple lim iting cases. Therefore,a detailed and

carefulcalculation ofthe characterizing gaps and order

param eters is necessary. Since no direct analytic ap-

proach isknown to beableto treattheparam etervalues

in the criticalregim e,we restrictourselvesto num erical

calculations using the DM RG m ethod with the details

described in the nextsection.

In the following,we m easure energies in units ofthe

hopping m atrix elem entt,i.e.,sett= 1. In orderto be

able to cover a signi�cant part ofthe param eter space,

we have carried outcalculationswith � = 1,� = 4,and
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� = 20 for weak interaction values U � �,for strong

coupling U � � and in the interm ediate criticalregim e

U � �.Forthesakeofcom pactness,wewillm ostly focus

on � = 20 when presenting resultsthataregenericto all

three�-regim es.

C . D M R G m ethod

W e have carried outourcalculationsusing the �nite-

system DM RG algorithm . O urinvestigation focuses on

theground-statepropertiesforsystem swith O BC’s,i.e.,

wehaveperform ed DM RG runsm ostly with O BC’sand

onetargetstate,thecasein which theDM RG algorithm

is m ost e�cient. In order to perform the dem anding

�nite-size scaling necessary,we have perform ed calcula-

tionsforsystem swith up to L = 768 sites,m uch larger

than in an earlierwork.24

In order to investigate the low-lying excitations, we

have also perform ed calculations targeting up to three

statessim ultaneously on system swith O BC’s.Thesenu-

m erically m ore dem anding calculationswere carried out

for system s with up to L = 256 sites for three target

statesand with up to L = 450 sitesfortwo targetstates.

In orderto com pare with exactdiagonalization calcula-

tions and to extend its �nite-size scaling to larger sys-

tem s,wehaveperform ed calculationsforPBC’swith up

to L = 64 sites and one to three target states. In this

case,them axim um system sizeislim ited bytherelatively

poorconvergence.

The DM RG calculations for O BC’s with one target

statewerecarried outperform ing up to six �nite-system

sweeps keeping up to m = 800 states. For m ore m ul-

tiple states and for PBC’s up to 12 sweeps were per-

form ed,keeping up to m = 900 states. In orderto test

the convergenceofthe DM RG runs,the sum ofthe dis-

carded density-m atrix eigenvalues and the convergence

ofthe ground-state energy were m onitored. ForO BC’s,

the discarded weightis oforder 10� 6 in the worstcase

and the ground-stateenergy isconverged to an absolute

errorof10� 3 butin m ostcasestheabsoluteerroris10� 5

orbetter.Thisaccuracy in both theenergy and thedis-

carded weightgivesuscon�dencethatthewavefunction

isalso well-converged and thatlocalquantitiesarequite

accurate.

For PBC’s,the discarded weightis ofthe order10� 5

in the worst case and the convergence of the ground-

state energy for m ost runs is up to an absolute error

of10� 3 or better, but for extrem e cases such as L =

64 and three targetstatesforparam etervaluesnearthe

phase transition points,the convergence in the energy

issom etim esreduced to an absolute errorofonly 10� 1.

However,webelievethatthisaccuracyishigh enough for

the purposesofthe discussion in section V.

In general,we�nd thatourdata aresu�ciently accu-

ratesothatextrapolation in thenum berofstatesm kept

in theDM RG proceduredoesnotbring aboutsigni�cant

im provem entin the results(atleastforO BC’s).Details

ofthe extrapolations and error estim ates for particular

calculated quantitiesaregiven in the corresponding sec-

tions.

II. EN ER G Y G A P S

O neim portantwaytocharacterizethedi�erentphases

of the IHM are the energy di�erences between m any-

body eigenstates.G apsto excited statescan be used to

characterizephasesby m aking contactwith thegapsob-

tained in bosonization calculationsand also form theba-

sisforexperim entally m easurableexcitation gaps,found,

forexam ple,in inelastic neutron scattering,opticalcon-

ductivity,orphotoem ission experim ents. In addition to

the gapsthem selves,however,m atrix elem entsbetween

ground and excited states as wellas the density ofex-

cited statesareim portantin form ing thefullexperim en-

tally relevant dynam icalquantities. An exam ple is the

m atrix elem entofthe currentoperatorthat com esinto

calculationsoftheopticalconductivity.W ehaveinvesti-

gated thebehaviorofthem atrixelem entsforthedynam -

icalspin and chargestructurefactorsand fortheoptical

conductivity usingexactdiagonalization on system swith

both PBC’sand O BC’s.

In thefollowing,wepresentDM RG calculationsofthe

gapsto �rstand second excited states,thespin gap,and

the one-particlegap in which a careful�nite-size scaling

on system sofup to 512 sitesiscarried out.Aswe shall

see,thisisnecessary in orderto resolve the behaviorof

the gapsin the transition regim e and to distinguish be-

tween scenarioswith oneortwo criticalpoints.

A . D e�nition ofthe gaps

In this section,we study excitations between a non-

degenerateS = 0ground stateand variousexcited states.

In the num ericalcalculations, we have found that for

O BC’stheground stateisnon-degeneratewith totalspin

S = 0 for allparam etervaluesstudied here. W e de�ne

the exciton gap

� E = E 1(N ;S)� E0(N ;S = 0) (7)

asthegap to the�rstexcited statein thesectorwith the

sam e particle num ber N and with Sz = 0,where Sz is

thez-com ponentofthetotalspin.W ealso calculatethe

expectation valueofthe totalspin operatorhS2iso that

S isknown.

The spin gap is de�ned as the energy di�erence be-

tween theground stateand thelowestlyingenergyeigen-

statein the S = 1 subspace

� S = E 0(N ;S = 1)� E0(N ;S = 0): (8)

W hen the�rstexcited stateE 1(N ;S)in theSz = 0 sub-

spaceisa spin tripletwith S = 1,� S = � E.W ithin the

DM RG ,this gap can be calculated by determ ining the
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ground-state energies in di�erent Sz subspaces in two

di�erentDM RG runs.

If � E < � S, we callthe lowest excitation a charge

excitation. In fact, exact diagonalization calculations

for system with PBC’s suggest that the gap � E corre-

spondsto thegap in theopticalconductivity.14 W ehave

carried outadditionalexactdiagonalization calculations

thatshow thatthecorresponding m atrix elem entsofthe

currentoperatorare also nonzero forO BC’s. W e there-

fore expect that � E (for excitations with S = 0 and

when � E < � S) corresponds to the opticalgap in the

therm odynam ic lim it.25 To obtain a deeperunderstand-

ing ofthe excitation spectrum in the criticalregion,we

also calculatethe gap to the second excited state

� SE = E 2(N ;S)� E0(N ;S = 0) (9)

forselected param eters.

In theliterature,gapstoexcitationswhich can beclas-

si�ed as charge excitations are often calculated by tak-

ing di�erences between ground-state energies in sectors

with di�erentnum bersofparticles(thisgap iscom m only

called the \chargegap").In particular,onecan de�ne a

p-particlegap

� p = [E 0(N + p;S
z
m in)+ E 0(N � p;S

z
m in)

� 2E0(N ;S = 0)]=p (10)

which is essentially the di�erence in chem icalpotential

foradding and subtracting p particles.The spin Szm in is

the m inim alvalue,1/2 or0 forp odd and even,respec-

tively.Eithertheoneparticlegap � 1 orthetwo particle

gap � 2 are com m only used. The calculation of� 1 or

� 2 isnum erically lessdem anding than thatof� E since

it is su�cient to calculate the ground-state energies in

the subspaceswith the corresponding particle num bers.

However,since these gaps involve changing the particle

num berand,forp = 1,the spin quantum num ber,itis

nota prioriclearifthey can beused to characterizepos-

siblephasetransition pointsoftheN -particlesystem .In

m any cases ofinterest,the di�erence between � 1,� 2,

and � E vanishes for L ! 1 ,but in other system s (an

exam ple is the Hubbard chain with an attractive inter-

action),their behaviordi�ers. As we shallsee,� 1 and

� E do behavedi�erently nearU c1.In thiswork wefocus

ourinvestigation on � 1.W ehavealsocalculated � 2 and

�nd thatitbehavessim ilarly to� 1,although itgenerally

takeson slightly largervaluesfor�nite system s.

G apsare also used to characterize the phase diagram

within the bosonization approach.8,14 Itisgenerally be-

lieved thatthe bosonic charge gap de�ned there can be

identi�ed with thegap tothe�rstexcited statewith spin

quantum num berS = 0(i.e.theexciton gap � E [Eq.(7)]

aslong as� E < � S)and the bosonic spin gap with � S

[Eq.(8)],although a form alproofism issing.

Basedon � E,� S,and � SE and theverylim ited knowl-

edge on m atrix elem ents due to the sm allsystem sizes

available to exactdiagonalization,no reliable character-

ization ofthe m etallicorinsulating behaviorofdi�erent

phasesand transition pointscan be given.

B . G aps to excited states

In this section,we calculate excited stateswithin the

Sz = 0 sector.Dueto theadditionalnum ericaldi�culty

ofcalculatingexcited statesin thesam equantum num ber

sector,we are restricted to system s ofL = 450 lattice

sitesfor� E and L = 256 sitesfor� SE.

In Fig.1(a),� E as a function ofU is presented for

� = 20 and various L. For com parison,the spin gap

for L = 300 is also shown. The exciton gap develops

a localm inim um around U = 21:38,which,forincreas-

ing L,becom es sharper. Furtherm ore,the value at the

m inim um becom essm allerand seem sto approach zero.

There is a cusp in � E for allsystem sizes shown here

ata certain U to the rightofthe m inim um ,and then a

sm ooth decay towards zero gap with further increasing

U .Asillustrated forL = 300,thiscorrespondsto a level

crossing with the �rst triplet(S = 1)excitation,which

becom esthe�rstexcited stateforalllargerU values,i.e.,

� E = � S.Thedatafor� = 1and � = 4behavesim ilarly,

butthe increaseto the rightofthe m inim um (up to the

cusp)issubstantially steeperasa function of�,so that

itapproachesa jum p.

In Fig.1(b),wedisplay � E,thegap to thesecond ex-

cited state � SE,and the spin gap � S (calculated using

the ground state in the Sz = 1 sector)for L = 128. It

can beseen that� SE < � S forU -valuesto theleftofthe

m inim um in � E. A sim ilarbehaviorisfound for� = 4

and � = 1.Thism eansthatthereism orethan oneS = 0

excitation below the lowestlying S = 1 excitation,con-

sistent with a scenario in which a continuum ofS = 0

excitationsbecom esgaplessatUc1. Thisisthe scenario

predicted to occuratthe �rstquantum criticalpointin

thebosonization approach.8 Sincesystem sizesforcalcu-

lationsof� SE werelim ited toL = 128(L = 256forsom e

param etervalues),wedid notattem ptto system atically

extrapolate� SE to the therm odynam iclim it.

W enextdiscussthe�nite-sizescalingfor� E totheleft

ofthecusp.ForU su�ciently farfrom thecriticalregion

(i.e.,the m inim um ),the �nite-size correctionsare sm all

and thedatacan safely beextrapolated tothetherm ody-

nam iclim itusing a quadraticpolynom ialin 1=L,leading

to a �nite exciton gap.Close to the m inim um ,the scal-

ing becom esm orecom plicated.Atsm allersystem sizes,

we �nd � E = � S and the scaling is nonlinear. How-

ever,at larger system sizes,there is a crossoverto lin-

earscaling with � E(L)6= � S(L). The crossoverlength

scalebecom eslargerasU approachestheposition ofthe

m inim um .Asaconsequence,areliable�nite-sizeextrap-

olation in the criticalregion requires very large system

sizes.

To investigatethe behaviorasL ! 1 ,we interpolate

� E asa function ofU for�xed L close to the m inim um

with cubic splines. From the interpolation we can read

o�them inim alvalueofthegap � m in(L)and theposition

Um in(L)forthe di�erentsystem sizes. Fig.2 showsthe

resulting � m in(L)asa function of1=L for� = 1,4,and

20. A linear extrapolation ofthe data gives � m in(L =
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FIG .1:(a)Theexciton gap � E for�nitesystem sizesL and � = 20.Thespin gap � S forL = 300 isalso shown forcom parison.

(b)The exciton gap,the spin gap � S and the gap to the second excited state � SE forL = 128.

1 ;� = 1) = 3 � 10� 3, � m in(L = 1 ;� = 4) = 5 �

10� 4,and � m in(L = 1 ;� = 20)= � 1� 10� 4. W ithin

the accuracy ofour data and our extrapolation,these

m inim algapscan be considered to be zero. In analogy

with the atom ic lim it,we interpretthe vanishing ofthe

exciton gap as de�ning a criticalpoint.26 The critical

coupling Uc1 can be determ ined from �tting U m in(L)to

a linearfunction in 1=L,asshown for� = 20 in Fig.3.

The extrapolation is sim ilar for the other �-values and

we obtain Uc1(� = 1) � 2:71,Uc1(� = 4) � 5:61,and

Uc1(� = 20)� 21:39. Aswillbe discussed in Sec.IV B,

the vanishing of the exciton gap is accom panied by a

diverging electricsusceptibility.

In Sec.IV A,we willpresentstrong evidence in favor

ofa spontaneously dim erized phase forUc1 < U < Uc2.

Since the dim erized phase has an Ising-like sym m etry,

as L ! 1 the ground state in this phase is expected

to be two-fold degenerateand the exciton gap � E isex-

pected to vanish -atleastifthe therm odynam iclim itis

taken using PBC’s.At�rstglancethisappearsto be at

odds with the increase of� E as a function ofU to the

right ofUc1 (but before the cusp is reached) as can be

observed in Fig.1(a). For�nite system s,the O BC’slift

the degeneracy between the states with the two possi-

ble bond alternation patterns (strong,weak,strong,:::

and weak,strong,weak,:::),energetically favoring one

ofthem which becom estheground state.W ehavecalcu-

lated the bond expectation values(see Sec.IV A)ofthe

ground stateand the�rstexcited stateon system sofup

to L = 450 (the largestsize we were able to reach)and

�nd thatthe �rstexcited state doesnothave the oppo-

sitealternation pattern.Instead,thealternation pattern

is the sam e as in the ground state near the ends,but

reversesitselfin the m iddle ofthe chain.Thischangein

 0

 0.02

 0.04

 0.06

 0  0.001  0.002  0.003  0.004

∆ m
in

(L
)

1/L

δ = 1

δ = 4

δ = 20

FIG .2: Finite-size scaling analysis ofthe m inim alvalue of

the exciton gap � E . The solid lines are linear �ts through

the foursystem sizesshown,L = 256,300,350,400.

the alternating BO param eterisevenly spread overthe

chain so that it has a cosine-like form with two nodes.

Itis di�cultto perform �nite-size extrapolation on � E

in this region since there are few system sizes and only

a very lim ited rangeofU available.However,onem ight

speculate that � E willrem ain �nite as L ! 1 due to

the pinning ofthe BO param eteratthe ends.

Su�ciently far from U c1, the data presented in Fig.

1(a) suggest a linear closing ofthe exciton gap,which

getsrounded o� in the criticalregion for�nite system s.
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FIG .3:Finite-sizescaling analysisoftheU -valueatthem in-

im um ofthe exciton gap � E for� = 20.The solid line repre-

sentsa linearleast-squaresextrapolation ofthedata yielding

Uc1 � 21:39.

ThelargerL,the closerto Uc1 thedeviation from linear

behaviorsetsin.Thissuggeststhat� E � Uc1 � U close

to butbelow the �rstcriticalpoint. Itim pliesthatthe

productofthecriticalexponentsz1�1 = 1atthe�rstcrit-

icalpoint,26 where z1 isthe dynam icalcriticalexponent

and �1 istheexponentassociated with thedivergenceof

the correlation length.

O ur�nding ofa vanishing exciton gap atthecoupling

Uc1 for O BC’s is consistent with results obtained using

PBC’s and L = 4n. For this case,a ground-state level

crossing oftwo spin singletsatU = Ux(L;�)(im plying a

zero exciton gap)wasfound using exactdiagonalization

ofsm allsystem s.11,12,14 A change ofthe site inversion

sym m etry atU = Ux wasalso observed. In Sec.V,we

willargue that Ux(L ! 1 ;�) coincides with Uc1(�).
11

The presence ofthe ground-state levelcrossings m ight

lead one to speculate that discontinuous behavior will

persistin thetherm odynam iclim it,im plyinga�rstorder

phase transition atUx(L = 1 ;�). However,we �nd no

discontinuous behavior for system s with O BC’s,either

on �nite system s or in the L ! 1 extrapolations. In

order to agree with the results obtained for O BC’s in

thetherm odynam iclim it,thediscontinuousbehaviorfor

PBC’sm ustbecom e progressively sm oothed outasL !

1 .

C . T he spin gap � S

Thespin gap � S isshown in Fig.4 asa function ofU

for� = 20 and system sizesbetween L = 16 and 512.In

Fig.4(a),one can see that the spin gap system atically

scalestowardszero abovea certain U value.However,it

is crucialthat the �nite-size scaling is carried out care-

fully and system atically in orderto determ inethebehav-

ior in the therm odynam ic lim it. As can be seen in the

scalingasafunction of1=L forrepresentativeU valuesin

Fig.4(b),and aswaspointed outin Ref.16,thereisnon-

m onotonicbehaviorasa function of1=L forU < Uc1.In

addition,them inim um of� S asa function of1=L shifts

tolargersystem sizesasthecriticalregion isapproached.

Thism akesan extrapolation tothetherm odynam iclim it

in thecriticalregion a di�culttask which requiresfairly

large system sizes. In order to carry out an accurate

extrapolation,we�tto a cubic polynom ialin 1=L.

Fig.5 showstheextrapolated spin gap for� = 20 pre-

sented togetherwith the extrapolated valuesfor� 1 and

� E.Allthreegapsareapproxim ately equalforU � Uc1

(see the inset). Close to the transition,as can be seen

on theexpanded scalein them ain plot,� E goesto zero

atUc1,while � S and � 1 stay �nite and are(alm ost;see

below)equal.ForU > Uc1,� E increasesuntilitreaches

the spin gap � S. W e �nd a region ofU > U c1 in which

� S(L = 1 )hasavaluethatisclearlynonzero,wellabove

theaccuracy ofthedatawhich isoftheorderofthesym -

bolsize. The behaviorissim ilarfor� = 4 (notshown).

Foreven sm allervaluesof�,�S closetoUc1 becom essig-

ni�cantly sm aller.Asa consequence,theregion in which

� S is non-vanishing for U > Uc1 is less pronounced at

� = 1. In this case,�S at Uc1 is only a factor ofsix

largerthan the estim ated accuracy ofourdata (thishas

to be com pared to the factorof20 for� = 4 and 40 for

� = 20)with a fastdecrease for U > Uc1. W e take the

estim ate ofaccuracy from com parison ofDM RG calcu-

lationsfortheone-particlegap oftheusual1D Hubbard

m odelwith Bethe ansatz results. W e �nd that the dif-

ferenceisabout

�
�
��

H M ;D M R G

1 � �
H M ;exact

1

�
�
�= 0:003in the

worstcase.W eneverthelessinterpretthissm allspin gap

to be �nite for� = 1 and in a sm allregion ofU � Uc1.

For� substantially sm allerthan 1,itisim possibleto re-

solvea non-vanishing � S atU � Uc1 using the DM RG .

The spin gap data in Fig.5 indicate that� S goesto

zero very sm oothly between 21:55 and 21:8 and rem ains

zero from there on. W e here de�ne U c2 asthe coupling

atwhich � S goesto zero.Aswehaveargued in Sec.IB,

them apping onto a Heisenberg m odelatstrong coupling

[Eq. (2)]suggests that the spin gap should vanish at

su�cientlylargeU .However,wecannotstrictlyspeaking

exclude thatUc2 = 1 from the spin gap data. W e give

further evidence in support oftwo transition points at

�nite U below.

Notethattheextrapolated (Fig.5)aswellasthelarge-

L data (Fig.4)for� S display an inection pointin the

vicinity ofUc1. This m ight be an indication ofa non-

analyticity related to the phasetransition atUc1.

D . T he one-particle gap � 1

In Fig.6(a),� 1 asa function ofU isshown for� = 20

and di�erent L. Away from the criticalregion (which
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FIG .4:(a)Thespin gap � S for�nitesystem sL asa function ofU and (b)the�nite-sizescaling analysisfor� = 20 forchosen

U -values.Thesystem sizesL = 64,128,200,256,300,350,400,450,and 512 areshown in (b)and areused fora least-squares

�tto a third-orderpolynom ialin 1=L (solid lines).The dashed line in (b)showsthe value of� S atthe largestsystem size in

orderto illustrate the non-m onotonic behavior.
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FIG .5: The exciton gap � E ,the spin gap � S,and the one-

particle gap � 1 for� = 20 afterextrapolating to the therm o-

dynam iclim itL ! 1 .Theinsetshowstheresultfora larger

range ofU .

is between U � 21:15 and U � 22),the �nite-L data

rapidly approach the therm odynam iclim itand accurate

resultsfor� 1(L = 1 )can easily be obtained by �tting

toapolynom ialin 1=L.ClosetoUc1,thedataforlargeL

develop a m inim um . AsL increases,the position ofthe

m inim um shifts to larger U -values. The shape is quite

rounded forthesm allsystem sizes,butbecom essharper

forthe largestsizes.

In thecriticalregion,the�nite-sizescalingisagain del-

icate.W eexam ine� 1 asa function of1=L fora num ber

ofU -valuesnear Uc1 for� = 20 in Fig.6(b). The data

su�cientlyawayfrom them inim um (on both sites)shows

linearbehaviorin 1=L forsm allersystem sizes,butthen

deviates from linear behavior and saturates at a �nite

value for larger L-values. This behavior is directly re-

lated to theL-dependenceofthem inim um of� 1,which

shifts to larger U and becom es sharper with increasing

system size.Thescaleon which a deviation from thelin-

earbehaviorcan beobserved shiftsto largersystem sizes

asU approachesUc1.In orderto perform the �nite-size

scalinganalysis,we�ttocubicpolynom ialsin 1=L,aswe

did forthespin gap.W ehavecarried outthisprocedure

for� = 1 and 4and �nd that�1(L;U )behavessim ilarly.

W e have extracted the position and value atthe m in-

im a by interpolating the data for �xed L with cubic

splines and then extrapolating to L ! 1 with a �t to

a quadratic polynom ial. W e obtain Um in(� = 1)� 2:71,

Um in(� = 4)� 5:63,and Um in(� = 20)� 21:40 for the

positionsand � 1(� = 1;Um in)� 0:02,�1(� = 4;Um in)�

0:05,and � 1(� = 20;Um in)� 0:08. The m inim alvalues

are �nite to within the resolution ofthe data and the

extrapolation,although the values are sm all,especially

atsm all�. Therefore,�1 is �nite in the criticalregion

and is certainly larger than � E which vanishes at Uc1.

The positions ofthe m inim a are very close to,butata

slightly largerU -value than Uc1. The largestdi�erence

Um in(�)� Uc1(�)turnsoutto be0:02 (for� = 4).In Ref.

16,calculation werecarried outfor� = 0:6(in ourunits),

thisdi�erencewasfound to be0:04,and � 1(�;Um in)was
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behavior for L = 64,128,200,256,300,350,400,450,512. The solid lines in (b) show least-squares �ts to a third-order

polynom ialin 1=L.

concluded to bezero.Theauthorsinterpreted thisasan

indication ofasecond transition point(in addition toUc1

which they determ ined from thevanishing oftheexciton

gap).W hile we havenotcarried outcalculationsatthis

value of�,ourresultssuggestthat�1(� = 0:6;Um in)is

(perhapsunresolvably)sm all,butnonzero.Therefore,we

believe thatUm in isnotassociated with a second phase

transition.In fact,aswe haveseen in Sec.IIC,the spin

gap goestozeroatasubstantially highervalueofU than

Um in,and weassociatethisvalue with Uc2.

Up to a sm alldi�erence (see Fig.5)� 1(L = 1 )and

� S(L = 1 ) are equalfor U < Uc1. In fact,the values

are virtually identicalfor the largest few system sizes

and deviate only at sm aller sizes. W e therefore believe

thatthe di�erence in the extrapolated gapsstem s from

di�erencesin the�ttingtothescalingfunction atsm aller

system sizes and that � 1(L = 1 ) = � S(L = 1 ) for

U < Um in � Uc1 is consistentwith ourresults. At this

coupling,� 1(L = 1 ) starts to becom e larger than � S

and asU furtherincreases,growsapproxim ately linearly

in U asonewould expectin a M ottinsulator.

To sum m arize the behaviorofthe �nite-size extrapo-

lated gaps,we �nd that for U � U c1,� E = � S = � 1

as in a non-interacting band insulator. As Uc1 is ap-

proached,the gaps to two (or m ore) S = 0 excitations

drop below � S and atleastone ofthem goesto zero at

Uc1. The one-particle gap � 1 reachesa �nite m inim um

around Uc1 and then increases(linearly forlargeU ),and

the spin gap � S goes to zero sm oothly at Uc2 > Uc1.

This sm ooth decay ofthe spin gap m akes itdi�cult to

quantitatively estim ate Uc2.Since the abovebehavioris

sim ilarforthe widely di�erentpotentialstrengthsstud-

ied here,� = 1,4,and 20,we believe that it is generic

forall�.
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FIG .7: The ionicity hnA � nB i for � = 1;4;20. The solid

linesindicateanalyticalresultsfrom Eq.(6)and thesym bols

num ericalD M RG resultsforL = 32 sites.

III. IO N IC IT Y

As argued in Sec. IB, the e�ective strong-coupling

m odel(2)predictsthattheionicity hnA � nB i� 1=U3 for

largeU .Fort= 0,on theotherhand,oneexpectsa dis-

continuousjum p from hnA � nB i= 2 to hnA � nB i= 0

at the single transition point Uc. Here we explore the

behavior ofhnA � nB i for allU calculated within the

DM RG .
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In Fig.7 we com pare Eq.(6) for � = 1, 4,20 and

various U to results obtained from DM RG with O BC’s

and L = 32.By also considering largersystem sizes(up

to L = 512)and PBC’s(up to L = 64),wehaveveri�ed

that the L = 32 results shown are already quite close

to the therm odynam ic lim it for U � �. O n the scale

ofthe �gure the di�erence between L = 32 and L = 1

is negligible. For large U ,the DM RG data agree quite

wellwith theanalyticalprediction,Eq.(6).Thisgivesa

strong indication thatthe large-U m apping ofthe IHM

ontoan e�ectiveHeisenbergm odel1 isapplicableatlarge

but �nite U . It is therefore tem pting to conclude that

Uc2 < 1 . O ne should nevertheless keep in m ind that

the excellent agreem ent ofthe num ericaldata and the

analyticalprediction forthe ionicity doesnotconstitute

a proofofthisstatem ent.W e willreturn to thisissue.

The DM RG data forhnA � nB iforL = 32 shown in

Fig.7 are continuous as a function ofU for allU . W e

exam inehnA � nB im orecarefully asafunction ofsystem

sizein thevicinity ofthe�rstphasetransition atU c1 for

� = 20 in Fig.8. The m ain plotshowsDM RG data for

variousL asa function ofU for� = 20.W hile the data

are continuous as a function ofU for allsizes,there is

signi�cantsize dependence between U = 21:2 and 21:5,

nearthe�rstcriticalpointatU c1.W ehaveextrapolated

thedatatothetherm odynam iclim itusingasecond order

polynom ialin 1=L and have checked thatother extrap-

olation schem es do not lead to signi�cantdi�erences in

the extrapolated values.The L = 1 extrapolated curve

isshown in theinset.W hilethecurveisstillcontinuous,

an inection point can be observed close to U c1. This

m ight be related to non-analytic behavior at Uc1. W e

have found sim ilarbehaviorofhnA � nB ifor� = 1 and

4.

The behaviorofhnA � nB i for PBC’s (and L = 4n),

which wehavecheckedusingtheDM RG forup toL = 64,

is quite di�erent. For�nite L,the data display a jum p

discontinuity in thecriticalregion which decreasesin size

forincreasing L. The origin ofthisjum p isthe ground-

state levelcrossing atUx(L;�).Since we do notobserve

any discontinuity in theionicity calculated forO BC’sfor

� = 1,4,20 and up to L = 512,and since the jum p

obtained for PBC’s becom es sm aller with system size,

weexpectthatthejum p vanishesin thetherm odynam ic

lim itand hnA � nB ibecom esa continuousfunction.

IV . O R D ER PA R A M ET ER S A N D

SU SC EP T IB ILIT IES

A . T he bond order param eter and susceptibility

Theenergy gapshavegiven usindicationsfortwo crit-

icalpoints.To study thenatureoftheintervening phase

and thepossibility ofdim erization in m oredetail,wecal-
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FIG .8: The ionicity hnA � nB i for �nite system s with L =

16,32,:::,512 for � = 20. The inset shows the L ! 1

extrapolated value.

culatethe BO param eter

hB i=
1

L � 1

X

j;�

(� 1)j
D

c
y

j+ 1�cj� + c
y

j�cj+ 1�

E

: (11)

Since the O BC’sbreak the sym m etry between even and

odd bonds,hB i 6= 0 for all�nite system s. Therefore,

a spontaneousdim erization can be obtained directly by

extrapolating hB i to L ! 1 , i.e., without adding a

sym m etry-breaking �eld explicitly. O ne can form the

corresponding BO susceptibility �B O by adding a term

H dim = �
X

j;�

(� 1)j
�

c
y

j+ 1�cj� + c
y

j�cj+ 1�

�

(12)

to the Ham iltonian (1)and taking

�B O =
@hB i(�)

@�

�
�
�
�
�= 0

: (13)

In practice, the derivative is discretized as [hB i(�)�

hB i(� �)]=(2�) where � is taken to be sm allenough so

thatthesystem rem ainsin the linearresponseregim e.28

Due to the additionalsym m etry breaking by the exter-

naldim erization �eld �,the DM RG runsconvergem ore

rapidly than in the � = 0 case,m aking iteasierto reach

largersystem sizes.Thuswe were able to calculate �B O
on latticesofup to L = 768 sites.

Fig.9(a) shows hB i as a function of U for � = 20

and di�erent L. The data develop a well-de�ned m ax-

im um near Uc1 for large L. The width ofthe \peak"

for L = 512 gives a �rst indication that there is a re-

gion in which thedim erization isnon-vanishing.Typical

resultsforthe �nite-size scaling ofhB iare presented in
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Fig.9(b). For U � Uc1,the data extrapolate linearly

to zero in 1=L. In the opposite lim it, U � Uc1, we

�nd hB i � 1=L� with � � 0:5 � 0:6. A sim ilar slow

decay ofthe BO param eter has also been found in the

standard and extended Hubbard m odelsathalf-�lling.29

The substantial�nite-size corrections thus require very

largesystem sto distinguish between scaling to zero with

a slow power-law and scaling to a �nite L ! 1 lim it.

Below,butcloseto Uc1,thedataforsm allL initially dis-

play power-law-like�nite-sizescaling with � < 1,butfor

largersystem size,one�ndsacrossovertoalinearscaling

ofthe BO param eter(to zero)asL ! 1 .There isalso

a crossoverin the behaviorforU -valuesnearbutabove

Uc1. O ne again �ndsa crossoverfrom a powerlaw with

� < 1 for sm aller system sizes to linear behavior that

can be extrapolated to �nite values ofhB i1 for larger

system sizes. The crossoverlength scale increasesas U

approachesUc1 untilit becom es largerthan the largest

system sizeconsidered here.Thislength scaleLc can be

used toestim atethecorrelation length,which divergesat

the �rst(continuous)criticalpoint. W e have been able

to calculateLc forU -valueson both sidesofUc1 and �nd

thatitdivergesapproxim ately linearly in jU � Uc1j.This

im plies�1 = 1 (seealsobelow).Takinginto accountthat

z1�1 = 1 asextracted from the linearclosing of� E,one

�ndsz1 = 1 forthe dynam icalcriticalexponent.

Thisdivergingcrossoverlength scalem akesitessential

totreatsystem sizesthataresigni�cantly largerthan the

scale Lc,even close to the criticalpoint Uc1. In order

to obtain reliable results,we have calculated hB iL fora

num ber ofsystem sizes L > 200. In carrying out the

�nite-size extrapolation,we �t to a linear form for the

largestsystem sizesifitisclearthatLc hasbeen reached,

ascan be seen in the insetofFig.9(b).

In Fig.10,the�nite-sizeextrapolation hB i
1
isshown

asa function ofU for� = 1,4,and 20.Ascan be seen,

hB i
1

= 0 to wellwithin the errorofthe extrapolation

forU < Uc1.ForU > Uc1,we�nd a region ofwidth be-

tween 0.2 and 0.4 (i.e.,a factorof5 to 10 largerthan the

extentofthedim erized phaseclaim ed tobefound in Ref.

16)in U in which hB i
1
isdistinctly �nite.Theonsetof

�nitehB i
1
atUc1 israthersteep forallthreevaluesof�,

butseem sto be continuous.Thissteep onsetsuggestsa

criticalexponentoftheorderparam eterthatissubstan-

tially sm allerthan 1.W ithin bosonization the �rstcrit-

icalpointwaspredicted to be Ising-like with �1 = 1=8.8

The fall-o� to zero as U increases,on the other hand,

is slow,with a sm allor vanishing slope. This behavior

would beconsistentwith a second criticalpointatwhich

the criticalexponent for the order param eter is larger

than oneoratwhich ahigherorderphasetransition such

asa K osterlitz-Thoulesstransition takesplace.8 As can

beseen by com paring Fig.10(a),(b),and (c),theheight

ofthem axim um increaseswith increasing�.For� signif-

icantly sm allerthan 1,theBO param eterissosm allthat

itcannotbe concluded to be �nite within the num erical

accuracy ofthe DM RG .Forthe couplingsatwhich the

�nitedim erization setsin weobtain U c1(� = 20)� 21:39

and Uc1(� = 4)� 5:61,which are in excellentagreem ent

with theresultsobtained from thevanishing of� E.The

value obtained for � = 1, Uc1(� = 1) � 2:67,is also

in reasonably good agreem entwith the resultsobtained

from the analysisofthe gaps.

W hile our data suggest that a criticalcoupling ~Uc2,

with hB i
1

= 0 for U > ~Uc2,exists,no reliable quanti-

tativeestim ateof ~Uc2 can be given based on the DM RG

data forthe BO param eter. Due the close proxim ity of

thetwo criticalpoints,wewerenotableto obtain quan-

titativeresultsforthecriticalexponents�1 and �2 atthe

criticalpoints,eitherby a direct�toftheL = 1 results

orby a scaling plotofthe �nite-size data. Asdiscussed

next,accurate exponents at Uc1 can be extracted from

both theBO and theelectricsusceptibilities,and a m ore

accurate estim ate of ~Uc2 can be obtained from the BO

susceptibility.

In orderto understand thebehavioroftheBO suscep-

tibility,it is usefulto �rst exam ine the behavior ofthe

BO param eter hB i as a function ofthe applied dim er-

ization �eld �. This quantity is shown in Fig.11 for

� = 20,three representative values ofU ,and di�erent

system sizes.ForU = 19< Uc1,thesystem isin a phase

with vanishing BO param eter,and theslopeat� = 0 re-

m ains�niteforallsystem sizes,corresponding to a �nite

susceptibility. The value U = 21:42 isin the interm edi-

ate regim e where we have found a �nite BO param eter

in thetherm odynam iclim it.Ascan beseen in them ain

part ofthe �gure,a jum p in hB i(�) develops. As the

system size increases,the absolute value ofdim erization

�eld at which the jum p occurs becom es sm aller. This

is the behaviorexpected in a dim erized phase in a sys-

tem with O BC’s.Therefore,thejum p in hB i(�)provides

additionalevidence in supportofan interm ediate phase

with �nitedim erization.Fortheapproxim atecalculation

ofthe susceptibility �B O � [hB i(�)� hB i(� �)]=(2�),we

havetaken � = 10� 4 which issm allenough to stay to the

rightofthejum p forallsystem sizesconsidered.Finally,

forU = 50 � Uc2,hB i(�) goesto zero for j�j! 0 and

increasing system size indicating a phase withoutspon-

taneous dim erization. However,the slope at sm allj�j

becom es steeper with increasing system size,indicating

a divergenceof�B O .

In Fig.12,the BO susceptibility as a function ofU

isshown for� = 1,4,20 and di�erentL. Forall� val-

ues,oneobservesatwo-peak structurethatbecom espro-

gressively m orewell-de�ned with increasing system size.

Thereisanarrow peak ataU -valuethatagreeswellwith

Uc1 determ ined earlierwhose heightgrowsrapidly with

system size.Itsignalstheonsetofspontaneousdim eriza-

tion.Forsom ewhatlargerU thereisa m inim um in �B O ,

surrounded by narrow region in which itsvalueseem sto

saturate with system size. For stilllarger U -values,a

second,broad peak develops. The position ofthis sec-

ond m axim um is roughly at ~Uc2,the U -value at which

the BO param eter vanishes. W e argue that the second

peak is related to the second phase transition from the

dim erized phaseinto an undim erized phase.To theright
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FIG .9: (a) The bond order param eter hB ifor � = 20 for �nite system s as a function ofU for varioussystem sizes. (b)The

scaling ofthe data asa function ofthe inverse system size 1=L. The solid linesare least-squares�tsto the data asdescribed

in the text.The insetshowsan expanded view ofthe scaling forU valuesnearthe criticalpoint.

ofthesecond peak,�B O doesnotseem to saturateforin-

creasing system size,im plying that�B O isdivergentfor

allU � Uc2.O necan understand thisdivergentbehavior

by studying the BO susceptibility forthe ordinary Hub-

bard m odel�H M
B O

. O ne �nds that �H M
B O

is divergent for

allU > 0 because the bond-bond correlation function is

critical.21 A �nite-size extrapolation of�B O isshown in

Fig.13 forlargeU -valuesforboth � = 0 and � = 20.W e

�nd apowerlaw divergence,�B O (L)� L�,with � � 0:68

for the ordinary Hubbard m odeland � � 0:65 for the

IHM .These values are in good agreem ent,considering

the accuracy ofthe �tand additional�nite-sizee�ects.

Since �B O diverges for allU to the right ofthe sec-

ond peak,itisdi�cultto accurately determ ine the crit-

icalcoupling ~Uc2. However,two di�erent ways ofesti-

m ating ~Uc2(�)under-and overestim ate itsvalue. In the

�rstm ethod, ~Uc2 isestim ated asthe lowestU -value for

which �B O seem s to diverge for increasing L and the

availablesystem sizes.Itisthen stillpossible thatthere

isa crossoverabovea length scaleunreachableby usand

�B O scalesto a �nite value.

This tends to underestim ate ~Uc2. In the second

m ethod, ~Uc2 is taken to be the position ofthe second

peak at�xed L,extrapolated to L ! 1 .Sincethepeak

position decreases for increasing L, this m ethod tends

to overestim ate ~Uc2.From these two procedures,we ob-

tain the bounds 21:55 < ~Uc2(� = 20)< 21:69. For the

other values of �, it is very di�cult to accurately de-

term ine the lower bound with the data available. W e

therefore only give the upper bound ~Uc2(� = 1)< 2:95

and ~Uc2(� = 4)< 5:86.

Itisgenerally believed thata quantum criticalpointis

accom panied byavanishingcharacteristicenergyscale.26

At ~Uc2 them ostobviouscandidateis� S,consistentwith

ournum ericaldata (seeFigs.4 and 5)and im plying that
~Uc2 = Uc2.Thisisassum ed in the following discussion.

Sincethepeak in �B O atUc1 iswell-de�ned and hasa

cleargrowth with system size,itisreasonableto perform

a �nite-size scaling analysis. W e use a scaling ansatz of

the form

�(U;L)= L
2� � ~�(L=�); (14)

with � � jU � Ucj
� �. As can be seen in Fig.12(d),

data for� = 20 and system sizesofL = 128 and greater

collapse onto one curve. The best �t is obtained with

Uc1 = 21:385 and the criticalexponents �1 = 0:45 and

�1 = 1. The latter value is consistent with the value

�1 = 1 extracted from the divergenceofthe length scale

discussed above.Notethatthevalueof�1 isnotin agree-

m ent with the value expected in the two-dim ensional

Ising transition,� = 1=4.8 W ehavealso applied thescal-

ing ansatzfor� = 1 and 4.Fordecreasing �,the quality

ofthecollapseofthedata fortheavailablesystem ssizes

becom es poorer and the extracted exponents therefore

becom e lessreliable.The best�tisagain obtained with

�1 = 1forboth �,�1(� = 4)� 0:55and �1(� = 1)� 0:65.

Forthe criticalcoupling we obtain Uc1(� = 1)� 2:7 and

Uc1(� = 4)� 5:6,in excellentagreem entwith the values

found by otherm eans.

Itisalso possible to collapse the �nite-size data onto

onecurveatthesecond transition pointusingthescaling

ansatz(14).W e�nd thatthebestresultsareobtained for

� � exp(A=(U � U0c2)
B ),indicating that the divergence

ofthe susceptibility at Uc2 m ay indeed be exponential

as expected for a K T-like transition. However,�tting

the lim ited am ount ofdata available to this form does
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FIG .10: The bond-orderparam eterhB i1 in the therm ody-

nam ic lim it for (a)� = 1,(b)� = 4,and (c) � = 20 plotted

asa function ofU nearthe transition points.

not produce com pletely unam biguous results for all�t

param eters.

Therefore,we have not further attem pted to obtain

resultsforA,B ,U 0
c2,and �2 with thism ethod.

B . T he electric susceptibility and the

density-density correlation function

In orderto furtherinvestigate the physicalproperties

ofthedi�erentphasesand transition points,wecalculate

the electric polarization and susceptibility.30 The polar-

ization isgiven by

hP i=
1

L

X

j

xj hnj" + nj#i ; (15)

wherexj = j� L=2� 1=2istheposition along thechain,

m easured from the center. The polarization is the re-
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FIG .11: The BO param eter hB i as a function ofapplied

dim erization �eld � for � = 20 and U = 21:42. The upper

inset shows data for U = 19 and the lower inset data for

U = 50.

ponsedue to a linearelectrostaticpotential

H el= � E
X

j

xj (nj" + nj#) (16)

which isadded to theHam iltonian (1).Theelectricsus-

ceptibility

�el =
@hP i(E )

@E

�
�
�
�
E = 0

(17)

isthe susceptibility associated with this�eld.

The electric susceptibility has been used to investi-

gate the m etal-insulator transition in the t-t0-Hubbard

m odel.30 In thism odel,both aphasein which �eldiverges

asL2 (a perfectm etal)and a phasein which forincreas-

ing system size �el scalesto a �nite value (an insulator)

were found when varying U for �xed nearest-neighbor

hopping tand next-nearest-neighborhopping t0.

In contrast to the ordinary Hubbard m odel,the po-

larization does not alwaysvanish at �eld E = 0 in the

IHM .For U = 0,� > 0,one �nds hP i = � 1=2. This

isdue to the alternating ionic potentialwhich inducesa

chargedisplacem entto thesiteswith lowerpotentialen-

ergy.DuetotheO BC’s,achain with even length L starts

and endswith adi�erentpotential,inducingadipolem o-

m ent. Thisisa boundary e�ect. In the strong coupling

lim it,U � �,we �nd that hP i! 0,as expected. The

electricsuceptibility �elcan becalculated by discretizing

the derivative as [hP i(E )� hP i(E = 0)]=E . The �eld

E m ustbe taken to be sm allenough so thatthe system

rem ains in the linear response regim e.28 Note that it is

necessary to subtracthP i(E = 0) since it is nonzero in

general.
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FIG .12:The BO susceptibility �B O asa function ofU for(a)� = 1,(b)� = 4,and (c)� = 20 and di�erentL.(d)A scaling

analysisofthe � = 20 data from (c).

A plotof�elasafunction ofU forvarioussystem sizes

isshown in Fig.14(a)for� = 20. ForU � Uc1 and in-

creasing L,�el convergesto a �nite value,sim ilarto the

behaviorin a non-interacting band insulatorand in the

correlated insulator phase ofthe t-t0-Hubbard m odel.30

Thedataclearlydevelop am axim um atUc1 whoseheight

increasesm arkedly with system size,indicating a diver-

gence at the �rst criticalpoint. The �nite-size scaling

of this height is consistent with a power-law increase,

L2� �1, with �1 � 0:46. This increase is weaker than

the L2 divergence (which im plies � = 0) found in Ref.

30 and associated with a perfect m etal. For U slightly

larger than Uc1,the data again seem to saturate with

system size. Assum ing the scaling form ofEq.(14),the

data close to Uc1 can be collapsed on a single curve as

dem onstrated in Fig.14(b). The best�tisobtained for

�1 = 1 and �1 � 0:45. Both of these exponents are

in excellent agreem ent with those found in the scaling

analysisfor�B O . W e have carried outa �nite-size scal-

ing analysis for � = 4 and � = 1 and also �nd diverg-

ing peaks at Uc1,as wellas collapse ofthe data onto a

single curve using the scaling form (14)with exponents

�1(� = 1) = 0:52,�1(� = 4) = 0:45,and �1 = 1 (for

both �).ThecriticalU -valuesobtained from thisscaling

procedureareUc1(� = 1)= 2:68,Uc1(� = 4)= 5:59,and

Uc1(� = 20)= 21:38,which com pare wellto the values

forthecriticalcouplingobtained from thegapsand from

the BO param eterand susceptibility.

The data for � = 20 and � = 4 for the largest sys-

tem sizes,L = 256 and L = 512,suggestthata second
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peak m ay develop around Uc2. In order to investigate

the behaviorof�el(L)m ore precisely in this region,we

�taquadraticpolynom ialtohP i(E )throughseveraldata

pointsand then takethederivativeofthis�tfunction at

E = 0. This procedure should elim inate errors caused

by a sm alllinearresponseregim e.Resultsobtained from

thisprocedure for� = 20 indicate a weak divergence at

U = 21:65,correspondingtoaU -valuenearUc2.In addi-

tion,we�nd an even weakerdivergenceforallU > 21:65.

ThelargertheU -value,thesm allerthecoe�cientofthe

diverging part,so thatthe divergenceisvery di�cultto

observe num erically deep in the strong-coupling-phase.

O ne generally expects the divergence of�el to be con-

nected to the closing ofa gap to excited states which

possess at least som e \charge character" (in the sense

discussed below).AtUc1 the divergence isaccom panied

by theclosing oftheexciton gap,leading to a consistent

picture.

The situation islessclearforU � Uc2.Thisissue can

furtherbeinvestigated by exam ining thebehaviorofthe

density-density correlation function

Cden(r)= hnini+ ri� hniihni+ ri ; (18)

shown in Fig.15 for� = 1 and di�erentU > Uc2. Here

we have averaged over a num ber ofi-values (typically

six)foreach r and haveperform ed thecalculation on an

L = 256 lattice. Foreach value ofU ,it isevidentthat

the correlation function behaves linearly on the log-log

scale above som e value ofr,indicating that the dom i-

nantlong-distance behaviorisa powerlaw.(Forr close

tothesystem size,�nite-sizee�ectsfrom theopen bound-

ariesalso appear.) Note thatthe sign ofthe correlation

function is negative for r > 0,so that the negative is

plotted. A least-squares�t to the linear portion ofthe

curveyieldsan exponentofapproxim ately 3� 3:5 forall

values ofU > Uc2. This behavior is m arkedly di�erent

from the behavior for U < Uc1,where we �nd a clear

exponentialdecay asin a non-interactingband insulator,

and from thebehavioratUc1,wherewe�nd a powerlaw

decay with an exponentof� 2. Note that ifthe decay

were exponentialforU > Uc2,we would expectthe cor-

relation length to change quickly with U ,leading to a

m arked variation in the slope.W e haveruled out�nite-

size e�ectsasan origin ofthe power-law tailsaswellas

possiblesym m etry breaking dueto theO BC by com par-

ing calculationsforL = 128 and L = 256 with O BC and

L = 64 with PBC,which yield identicalvaluesexceptfor

distances r near the lattice size (or halfthe lattice size

forPBC’s).

W e have perform ed calculations for � = 20 and �nd

sim ilarbehavior.Theexponentofthepower-law tailshas

a com parablevalueto theonesgiven above,even atvery

largeU -valuessuch asU = 50,wheretheprefactorofthe

power-law partis� 2� 10� 6.Itthereforeseem sjusti�ed

toconcludethatthispower-law decay isagenericfeature

ofthe strong-coupling phaseforall�.

O ur �ndings for �el and Cden(r) are consistent with

a scenario in which there is a continuum ofgapless ex-

citations forU > Uc2,where m atrix elem ents ofcharge

operatorssuch as the density nj = nj" + nj#,are non-

vanishing for som e ofthe states belonging to this con-

tinuum . These are the states m entioned above which

possess charge character. To further con�rm this idea,

wehavecalculated m atrix elem entshm jnjj0i,wherejm i

denotesthem -th excited stateand j0itheground state,

for up to m = 4,� = 20,U > Uc2,and L = 32. W e

�nd thatthe third excited state isthe �rstS = 0 state,

both forthe ordinary Hubbard m odeland the IHM (the

fourth state aswellasthe m = 1,2 stateshave S = 1).

For the ordinary Hubbard m odel,h3jnjj0ivanishes for

allj to within the accuracy ofourdata and thisS = 0

state can be classi�ed as a spin excited state since its

excitation energy is wellbelow the charge gap. In con-

trast,h3jnjj0i is nonvanishing for the IHM and shows

a non-trivialdependence on j which has a wavelength

ofapproxim ately thelatticesize,im plying thatthewave

vectorcharacterizing the excitation isnearq= 0.

As a consequence, this state contributes to the dy-

nam icalcharge structure factor in the IHM but not in

the ordinary Hubbard m odel.Thisshowsthatalthough

severalsim ilaritiesbetween the strong coupling phaseof

the IHM and the Hubbard m odelwere found,low-lying

excitationsin both m odelsare ofquite di�erentnature.

As we have veri�ed,the energy ofj3i becom es sm aller

forincreasing U ,in contrastto the behaviorofthe one-

particlegap which increaseslinearly with U .Due to the

num ericale�ortnecessary to targetsuch a largenum ber

ofstates,we were unable to perform these calculations

on largerlatticesin ordertocarryouta�nite-sizescaling

analysisofthe m atrix elem ents.
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It is im portant to note that the power-law decay of

Cden(r) and the divergence of�el for U � Uc2 do not

necessarily im ply thatthe Drude weightis�nite in this

param eterregim eornearUc1,where�eldivergesroughly

as L1:5. Therefore,we refrain here from classifying the

dim erized phase,theU � Uc2 strongcouplingphase,and

the transition pointUc1 asbeing m etallic orinsulating.

ForU < Uc1 allourresultsaresim ilarto those found in

a non-interacting band insulator. To furtherinvestigate

the m etallicand insulating behaviorin di�erentpartsof

thephasediagram ,itwould benecessarytocalculatedy-

nam icalcorrelation functions using,e.g.,the dynam ical

DM RG .Such an investigation would exceed thescopeof

the currentpaper.

V . P ER IO D IC B O U N D A R Y C O N D IT IO N S

Up tothispoint,wehaveonlypresentedDM RG results

obtained for system s with O BC’s. Here we willargue

thattheresultsforenergygapsdeterm ined forPBC’sare

consistentwith theonesdiscussed in Sec.II.W epresent

further evidence that Uc2 obtained from the closing of

thespin gap forO BC’sand thecoupling constant ~Uc2 at

which the BO param etervanishescoincide.

Here we investigate the level crossing point of the

ground stateand the�rstexcited stateU x,aswellasthe

crossingofthe�rstand second excited statesU xx.In Ref.

11(and furtherreferencestherein),thecrossingpointsof

ground and excited statesof�nitesystem sareassociated

with phase transition points. In particular,the crossing

ofthe ground state and the �rst excited state with op-

posite site-inversion parity were shown to correspond to

a jum p in the charge Berry phase. The crossing ofthe
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FIG . 15: The negative of the density-density correlation

function � [hnini+ ri� hniihni+ ri] for U > Uc2. The indi-

cated linesareleast-squares�tsovera rangeofrin which the

behaviorislinearon the log-log scale.

�rstand second excited stateswhich arespin singletsand

spin triplets with opposite site-inversion sym m etry and

zero totalm om entum wasargued to be associated with

a jum p in thespin Berry phaseand to characterizea sec-

ond transition.W hilethedirectcalculation oftheBerry

phasesisbeyond thescopeofthispaper,itispossiblefor

us to analyze the �nite-size behavior ofthe levelcross-

ingsUx and Uxx. W e therefore m ustcalculate the ener-

giesofthe ground state and the �rsttwo excited states
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FIG .16:Crossing pointsofexcited statesforPBC’sfor� = 1

as a function of inverse system size. The inset shows the

extrapolation of� S(Uxx)asa function ofinversesystem size.

sim ultaneously. Su�ciently accurate DM RG results for

these energies can only be obtained for system sizes of

up to L = 64,sm allcom pared to the ones studied for

O BC’s,butneverthelessm uch largerthan the onesthat

can be reached with exactdiagonalization.11,12,13,14 W e

show resultsforPBC’sforsystem swith L = 12,16,24,

32,and 64,i.e.,system sizes with 4n sites,so that the

site-inversionsym m etryoftheground stateisguaranteed

to changesign with U ,asdiscussed in Sec.IB.W e �nd

non-m onotonicbehaviorofthe levelcrossing pointsasa

function ofsystem sizeatascalebeyond thesystem sizes

which can be investigated using exactdiagonalization.

The�nite-sizescalingofU x and Uxx for� = 1isshown

in Fig.16. The error bars result from the uncertainty

in determ ining the closing or crossing points as wellas

from thepoorerconvergenceoftheDM RG algorithm for

PBC’s.Nevertheless,for� = 1 they only areoftheorder

ofthe sym bolsize orsm aller.For� = 4 and � = 20,the

convergenceforL = 64ispooreraround Ux and Uxx,but

weobtain qualitatively sim ilarbehaviorup to thelarger

errorbars.

For all� studied, the �nite-size extrapolation of Ux
leads to criticalcouplings in agreem ent with the ones

given in Sec.IIC,up to the sm allernum ericalaccuracy

available with PBC’s. Using a quadratic polynom ialfor

theextrapolation,we�nd U x(� = 1)= 2:71,Ux(� = 4)=

5:63and Ux(� = 20)= 21:42.(Duetocom plicated �nite-

sizee�ects,weonly usethedataforL � 32for� = 4and

� = 20.) The angle ofcrossing ofE0 and E 1 decreases

with increasing system size. This is consistent with a

continuouscriticalbehavioratUc1 in thetherm odynam ic

lim it.

The non-m onotonic behavior ofUxx,as seen in Fig.

16,m akes an L ! 1 extrapolation di�cult. In fact,

an extrapolation using the system sizes available to ex-

act diagonalization would give a Uc2 which is substan-

tially largerthan ifthe two largestsystem sizeswerein-

cluded. This could explain the discrepancy in the size

ofthe region between the two criticalpointsfound here

and obtained in Ref.11. By extrapolating the �nite-

sizedata using a quadraticpolynom ialin 1=L,weobtain

Uxx(L = 1 ;� = 1)= 2:84,Uxx(L = 1 ;� = 4)= 5:97,

and Uxx(L = 1 ;� = 20)= 21:75.ThevaluesforUxx and

forUc2 obtained from the BO susceptibility arein fairly

goodagreem ent.Thedi�erencesindicatethatevenlarger

system sizesareneeded toperform an accurate�nite-size

extrapolation forPBC’s.

Since the transition Uc2 is associated with the clos-

ing ofthe spin gap,the gap to the excitations at Uxx

should scale to zero with system size. The insetofFig.

16 showsthat� E(Uxx)= � SE(Uxx)indeed closesin the

therm odynam ic lim it. Since one ofthe two states that

are degenerate at Uxx is a spin triplet, this im plies a

vanishing spin gap.W ethusobtain further(indirect)ev-

idencethatthecouplingsatwhich theBO susceptibility

divergesand thespin gap closescoincide,consistentwith

a two-critical-pointscenario. In particular,the angle of

thecrossing ofthe�rstand second excited statealso de-

creases with increasing L,consistent with a continuous

transition atUc2.

V I. SU M M A R Y

In thispaper,wehavepresented density-m atrix renor-

m alization group resultsthatelucidatethenatureofthe

quantum criticalbehavior found in the half-�lled ionic

Hubbard m odel. By carrying out extensive and pre-

cisenum ericalcalculationsand by carefully choosing the

quantitiesused to probethebehavior,wehavebeen able

to investigate the structure ofthe transition m ore accu-

rately than in previous work. This has allowed us to

resolvea num berofoutstanding uncertaintiesand am bi-

guities. W e have worked at three di�erent strengths of

the alternating potential� covering a signi�cantpartof

theparam eterspaceand �nd thesam equalitativebehav-

iorforallthree �-values. In particular,we have carried

out extensive �nite-size scaling analyses ofthree di�er-

ent kinds ofgaps: the exciton gap,the spin gap,and

the one-particlegap.W e �nd thatfor�xed � and in the

therm odynam ic lim it,the exciton gap goesto zero asa

function ofU at a �rst criticalpoint U c1,the spin gap

goesto zero ata distinctsecond criticalpointUc2 > Uc1

and isclearly nonzero atUc1.The one-particlegap (the

two-particle gap behaves sim ilarly) reaches a m inim um

close to Uc1,but nevergoesto zero and never becom es

sm allerthan the spin gap.

Duetotheexplicitlybrokenone-sitetranslationalsym -

m etry,theionicity is�niteforall�niteU .ForU � � the

ionicity found num erically agreesvery wellwith the one

obtained analytically from the strong coupling m apping

oftheionicHubbard m odelonto an e�ectiveHeisenberg

m odel.

W e have also studied the bond-order param eter,the
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orderparam eterassociated with dim erization,aswellas

the associated bond-order susceptibility. The result of

the delicate �nite-size extrapolation indicatesthatthere

is a �nite bond-orderparam eterin the interm ediate re-

gion between Uc1 and Uc2. There isa divergence in the

bond-ordersusceptibility atboth Uc1 and atUc2,asone

would expectfrom two continuousquantum phase tran-

sitions. However,the bond-ordersusceptibility diverges

in theentirestrong coupling phaseU � Uc2,albeitm ore

weakly than atUc1.W e havepointed outthatthisisin

accordance with the behavior found in the strong cou-

pling phaseofthe ordinary Hubbard m odel.

W e�nd thattheelectricsusceptibility is�niteforU <

Uc1 butdivergesroughly asL
1:5 atUc1.Thisdivergence

isweakerthan theonefound fornon-interactingelectrons

(with � = 0)and in them etallicphaseofthet-t0-Hubbard

m odel.30 A �nite-size scaling analysisofboth the bond-

order susceptibility and the electric susceptibility yield

the sam e criticalexponentsatUc1. However,the value,

�1 � 0:45,isnotconsistentwith thecriticalexponentsof

the classicaltwo-dim ensionalIsing m odel.8

The electric susceptibility also seem s to diverge, al-

beit quite weakly,for U � Uc2. Correspondingly,the

density-density correlation function has a long-distance

decay which isofpower-law form ,butwith a sm allpref-

actor which becom es sm aller with increasing U ,and a

relatively large exponent ofapproxim ately 3� 3:5. W e

speculatethatthisbehaviorisrelated to m ixed spin and

chargecharacterofexcitationspresentin thestrong cou-

pling phase ofthe ionic Hubbard m odel,in contrastto

the ordinary Hubbard m odel.

W epointoutthatthedivergenceoftheelectricsuscep-

tibility atUc1 and forU � Uc2 doesnotnecessarilyim ply

a �nite Drude weight. Based on our results for various

energy gapsand the electric susceptibility,we therefore

cannot unam biguously classify alldi�erent phases and

transition pointsasbeing m etallicorinsulating.

Finally,we have presented DM RG resultsforthe po-

sition ofthe crossing ofthe ground state and the �rst

excited Ux and thecrossingofthe�rsttwoexcited states

Uxx on system swith periodicboundary conditionson up

to 64 sites.The�nite-sizeextrapolation ofU x givesUc1.

Dueto thelossofaccuracy,itissom ewhatlessclearthat

the �nite-sizeextrapolation ofU xx correspondsto Uc2.
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